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2) The Catholic beeleeve is this, that God wee worship one,  
    In Trinitie, and Trinitie in unitie alone.  
    So as we neighter doe confound, the persons of the three:  
    Nor yet the substance whole of done, in sinder parted bee.

3) One person of the Father is, another of the Sonne:  
    An other person proper of the holy Ghost alone.  
    Of Father, Sonne and holy Ghost, but one the Godhead is.  
    Like glory, coeternall eke the majestic likewise.

4) Such as the Father is, such is the Sonne in each degree:  
    As such also wee doe beeleeve, the holy Ghost to bee.  
    Uncreate is the Father, and uncreate is the Sonne:  
    The holy Ghost uncreate, so uncreate is each one.

5) Incomprehensible Father is, incomprehensible Sonne:  
    Incomprehensible ali is ,the holy Ghost of one.  
    The Father is eternall and the Sonne eternall so:  
    And in like sort eternall is ths holy Ghost also.

6) And yet though we beeleeve that each of these eternall bee  
    there but one eternall is, and not eternall three.  
    As be incomprehensible wee, he yet uncreate thee:  
    But one incomprehensible, one uncreat holf to bee.

7) Almighty so that Father is, the Sonne Almighty so,  
    And in like fort Almighty is, the holy Ghost also.  
    And albeit that every one, as these Almighty bee:  
    Yet ther but one Almighty is, and not Almighty three.

8) The FathervGod is, God the Sonne, God holy Ghost also:  
    Yet are there not three Gods in all, but one God and no more.  
    So like wise Lord the Father is, and Lord also the Sonne:  
    And Lord also the holy Ghost, yet are there not three Lords but one.

9) Far as wee are compeld ti graunt, by Christian veritie:  
    Each of the persons by himselfe, both God and man to bee.  
    So Catholic religion forbiddeth us allwaies:  
    That eighter Gog bee three, or that there Lords bee three to stay.